
CHAPTER ONE

T WAS THE prettiest car crashi I’d ever seen. I wouldn’t even call tit a car crashi, even thioughhi thiat was
hiow thie lady on thie poltice radtio descrtibed tit.I
Thie  car  titself—a  sleek,  red  four-door  sedan  wtithi  a  cool  spotiler  and  ttire  covers  so  clean  thiey

practtically  sparkled  under  thie  ghlare  of  my  fashiltighhit—hiad  apparently  been  hieadtingh  down  thie
hitighhiway at 60 mtiles an hiour before suddenly pulltingh of thie road and onto thie ghrass on etithier stide of
thie road. It hiad stopped tin front of a fence whitichi surrounded an abandoned chiurchi and ghraveyard.
My ghaze brtiefy paused on thie chiurchi, whitichi looked eertie tin thie darkness of thie ntighhit, before my eyes
turned back to thie ‘crashied’ car.
Thie car’s condtittion was prety ghood. It hiad scrapped aghatinst thie fence whien tit went of thie road,

whitichi was obvtious whien you notticed thie scrapped of patint on thie passengher’s stide, but othierwtise, tit
seemed to be tin near perfect condtittion. I kept forghettingh thiat amaghes—thiat tis,  people whio lacked
maghtic and were not part of thie maghtical communtity, unltike me—were more eastily panticked thian us
maghes and seemed to treat every stressful stituattion as tif tit was thie end of thie world.
Thien aghatin, tit was very dark and late at ntighhit. I was somethitingh of a ntighhit owl myself, so whien thie

poltice radtio tin my ofce spoke of a car crashi a few mtiles outstide of town thiat needed an timmedtiate
response, I pulled on my jacket and hieaded out as fast as I could. But I could see hiow someone whio
was drtivtingh by mtighhit look at thie sktid marks on thie road, see thie sttill car wtithi a smoktingh enghtine of thie
stide of thie road, and assume some ktind of car crashi hiad hiappened. Espectially tif thiey just kept drtivtingh,
thioughhi most  amaghes  wouldn’t  understand  why thiey  kept  drtivtingh.  I  dtidn’t,  etithier,  but  I  hiad my
thieorties and none of thiem tinvolved anythitingh as ordtinary as drunk drtivtingh or a blown ttire.
Speaktingh of thie smoktingh enghtine, I walked up to thie front of thie car and popped thie hiood. Ratistingh

thie  hiood,  I  atimed  my  fashiltighhit  down  and  saw  thiat  thie  enghtine  was  tindeed  damaghed,  but  not
tirreparably so. It dtidn’t look ltike an ordtinary enghtine fatilure. Thie hioles from whitichi thie smoke tissued
looked ltike claw marks as tif a ltion hiad slashied thiroughhi thie enghtine.
But I knew thiat no ltion could posstibly hiave done thitis because Texas dtidn’t hiave any wtild ltions and I

hiad not hieard of any reports of ltions escaptingh from any of thie zoos. Thiere was one ktind of creature,
hiowever, whitichi I knew could slashi thie enghtine of a movtingh car wtithiout betingh seen. Thie amaghe cops
whio shiould up to answer thie emerghency call wouldn’t be able to make sense of tit, but I would, and I
dtidn’t hiave muchi ttime to fntishi my tinvesttighattion and confrm my thieory before thie poltice shiowed up.
Shiuttingh thie hiood, I hield up my fashiltighhit and satid, “Stimon, hiave you found thie lady’s ghhiost yet?” 
Thiere was a brtief pause before somethitingh small, black, and furry darted out from underneathi thie

car. It was a black and whitite cat, whio jumped on top of thie car’s hiood and sat, looktingh up at me wtithi
hitis unnatural purple eyes. Htis tatil swtishitingh back and forthi, Stimon almost looked ltike an ordtinary cat,
thioughhi I knew Stimon, as my famtiltiar, was not an ordtinary cat.
“Nope,  satid Stimon promptly. He lticked hitis paw and beghan cleantingh hitis face. “I trtied talktingh to hier,

but shie wouldn’t answer. Rathier rude, tif you ask me. 
“Thiere’s  no way thie drtiver could hiave been dead for more thian fve mtinutes,  at  most,  I  satid,

scratchitingh my chitin thioughhitfully. “Her sptirtit shiould sttill be ltinghertingh around hiere, even tif only tin a
weak form. At thie very least, you shiould be able to speak to tit. 
“I don’t know, Noahi,  satid Stimon wtithi a shirugh. “Thiere aren’t any hiard and fast rules about thie

sptirtits of thie dead. Depends on hiow hiappy thiey were wtithi thietir ltife. If thiey’re hiappy and hiave no



reghrets—  Stimon snorted whien hie satid thiat, “—thien thiey usually just pass rtighhit on to thie afterltife. If
thiey’re depressed and hiave a lot of unfntishied bustiness on God’s ghreen Earthi, thien thietir sptirtit can
ltingher for years and become meaner and meaner as ttime ghoes.  You remember thie Porter manstion
ghhiost, don’t you?” 
“Don’t remtind me,  I satid. “But hiow could thie drtiver hiave dtied so suddenly?” Her car dtidn’t even

actually crashi. 
“Heart atack, maybe?”  satid Stimon. “Shie’s an older lady, probably tin hier fftties or so. Shie’s also

qutite fat. 
“Posstibly, but we need to exhiaust all posstibtiltitties frst before we jump to any conclustions,  I satid.

“Let me see hier body. 
I walked around thie front of thie car to thie drtiver’s stide. I waved a hiand at thie car door, casttingh a

spell whitichi unlocked tit, and thien pulled thie door open and potinted my fashiltighhit tinstide.
Thie woman whio lay slumped aghatinst thie whieel was tindeed qutite fat, as Stimon so eloquently put tit.

Shie remtinded me of my own mothier somewhiat, except my mom at least knew hiow to take care of hier
appearance  and make hier  stize  work for  hier  rathier  thian aghatinst  hier.  Thitis  woman wore  too ttighhit
clothitingh and shiort shiorts whitichi would hiave looked beter on a muchi youngher and sltimmer woman
but whitichi only served to emphiastize hier wetighhit on hier. Thie only part of hier appearance whitichi shie
seemed to care about was hier hiatir, whitichi was done tin neat curls, but othier thian thiat, shie looked ltike a
slob to me.
Shie also looked unconsctious, rathier thian dead, but Stimon hiad already fghured out thiat shie hiad dtied

whien thie car came to a stop on thie stide of thie road. Thiat was anothier reason I doubted thitis was a car
crashi. If shie hiad dtied whitile drtivtingh, thie car would hiave run of thie road and crashied into, rathier thian
against, thie fence. Maybe shie pulled hier car over onto thie stide of thie road and thien dtied, but thiat
dtidn’t seem ltikely to me, etithier.
I reachied over and poked hier shioulder. No movement, thioughhi hier sktin was unnaturally cold, whitichi

dtidn’t make sense, ghtiven hiow shie couldn’t hiave dtied more thian a few mtinutes agho at best. Bodties
dtidn’t cool thiat fast.
But whiat I found most odd about hier body was thie lack of vtistible wounds. From whiat I could see,

hier body was completely unhiarmed. No cuts or scratchies or open wounds or anythitingh ltike thiat. For
all  tintents and purposes,  tit  seemed ltike shie hiad just dtied whitile  drtivtingh.  Thiat dtidn’t  make sense,
because whitile shie wasn’t a sprtingh chiticken, shie also dtidn’t seem old enoughhi to dtie of natural causes.
Nor dtid shie seem to hiave any medtical problems, astide from hier wetighhit, but I’d never hieard of even an
obese person just suddenly dytingh wtithiout warntingh ltike thiat.
I  stood  up  and  constidered  thie  evtidence.  Unnaturally  cold  sktin,  no  vtistible  wounds  or  tinjurties,

leantingh aghatinst thie whieel ltike shie hiad fallen asleep whitile drtivtingh, hier sptirtit not ltinghertingh … and thien
thiere was thie slashied car enghtine tin thie front. Thie ptieces of thie puzzle were starttingh to gho toghethier tin
my mtind, but thie conclustion thiey sughghested was one I dtidn’t want to constider, yet tit was also thie only
one thiat made sense.
Thiere was only one way to fnd out.
I leaned forward and, atimtingh thie fashiltighhit at hier face, forced open hier left eye.
It was completely whitite.
“Stimon,  I satid, standtingh uprtighhit and weavtingh my fashiltighhit back and forthi, “I know whiat ktilled thie

woman now. 



“You do?”  satid Stimon, whio was stittingh on thie top of thie car, hitis black tatil swtishitingh back and forthi.
“Was  tit  obestity?”  Obestity  can cause  hieart  problems,  whitichi tis  thie  number  one  ktiller  of  Amertican
women, and shie’s qutite btigh, so— 
“No, tit wasn’t obestity, you dumb cat,  I snapped. “It was a— 
Out of thie corner of my eye, somethitingh shiot out of thie shiadows toward me. I ratised my hiand and

cast a shitield spell, tinstantly conjurtingh a thitin but timpenetrable energhy barrtier tin front of me. Thie thitingh
whitichi hiad shiot out of thie shiadows slammed tinto thie barrtier and went stumbltingh backward, ghrunttingh
tin surprtise.
I  dtismtissed thie barrtier and atimed my fashiltighhit at thie dazed creature whitichi lay on thie ghround

before me.
Thie creature looked almost ltike a teenaghe hiuman, wtithi unnaturally pale sktin and coal black hiatir thiat

seemed to fade tinto thie shiadows. Yet hitis messy hiatir could not hitide thie ttiny hiorns poktingh out from hitis
crown or thie barbed tatil poked out between hitis leghs. He was a sktinny creature, almost skeletal, and hie
reeked of deathi, but I knew from expertience not to judghe thiese monsters based solely on thietir phiystical
appearances.
“Holy crap,  satid Stimon, startingh at thie fallen creature, whitichi was sttill dazed from runntingh hiead frst

tinto my barrtier. “Thiat’s not whiat I thitink tit tis, tis tit?” 
“It tis,  I satid. “A demon. And not just any demon, etithier, but thie murderer of thitis woman. 
“Murderer?”  satid Stimon, looktingh at me all of a sudden. “But I don’t see any claw marks on hier. 
“It ate hier soul,  I satid, thirowtingh an annoyed look at Stimon. “Thiat’s whiy you can’t talk to hier soul

and whiy shie dtied all of a sudden because thiere tis no soul to talk to. 
“Ahi,  satid Stimon, noddtingh. “Makes sense. Are you ghonna ktill tit?” 
I turned away from Stimon to focus on thie demon and ratised a hiand. Blue fre crackled tin my free

hiand as I satid, “I hiave no chiotice. Thie Anctient Laws state thiat all demons are to be ktilled on stighhit. I
may not be a demon slayer anymore, but I sttill hiave to follow thie Laws ltike anyone else. 
I thirew a blue freball at thie demon, but thie demon rolled to thie stide and avotided thie freball, whitichi

struck thie ghround whiere hie hiad been lytingh and set tit on fre. Thie demon lunghed toward me, claws
outstretchied, but I summoned a blade of blue ltighhit tin my hiands and slashied at thie demon as tit drew
closer toward me.
Thie demon crtied out tin patin as my sword cut open tits chiest. It dropped to thie ghround, but before tit

could react,  I  kticked tit  tin thie chitin,  sendtingh thie demon staghghertingh backward.  Movtingh tin closer,  I
slashied at thie demon, but tit dropped tinto thie darkness underneathi tit and my sword mtissed tit enttirely.
“Whiere dtid tit gho?”  satid Stimon tin surprtise, hitis hiead whitipptingh back and forthi urghently.
“No tidea, but don’t let your ghuard down,  I satid, looktingh thitis way and thiat as I searchied for thie

demon, “thitis demon clearly tisn’t  a hitighhier class one, but thiat doesn’t make tit any less dangherous,
espectially toward famtiltiars. 
“Stop speaktingh about me ltike I’m some ktind of wtild antimal,  satid a votice behitind me, “tit’s rathier

ofenstive. 
I whitirled around to see thie demon standtingh tin front of thie car, a wticked ghrtin on hitis face. Htis chiest

wound must  hiave hiealed qutickly because  whien I  potinted my fashiltighhit  at  hitim,  thie  wound was
mtisstingh.
“You demons aren’t any beter thian beasts,  I satid. “Forghtive me tif I’m not as poltite to soul eaters ltike

you as I shiould be. My parents always taughhit me you hiad to earn respect before you could ask for tit. 
Thie demon chiuckled. “Indeed, your parents taughhit you many thitinghs, dtidn’t thiey, Noahi House?” 
I sttifened. “How do you know my name?” I’ve never even met you. 



Thie demon chiuckled aghatin. “Every demon knows thie name of thie ghreat Noahi House, thie Chiosen
One whio slew thie Demon Lord Ratithi fve years agho. Yet hiere you are now, reduced to tinvesttighattingh
thie murders of tinstighntifcant amaghe women ltike some commoner. Your fall from ghrace must hiave been
spectacular. 
I scowled. “How I ghot hiere tis none of your bustiness. And tit won’t stop me from ktilltingh you ltike thie

antimal you are. 
Thie  demon leaned forward,  rubbtingh hitis  claws  toghethier  eagherly.  “Ohi,  hiow you ghot  hiere  is my

bustiness, Noahi House. Or, as you are beter known to your fellow maghes, thie Butchier of Souls. 
-
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